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in Brecon, dined at Gwernyfed and slept at Harpton, passing
through Newchurch. His army was with him and riding two and
two in the narrow lanes the line reached from Pen Vaen in New-
church, through the village up to Blaen cerdi. At Blaen cerdi all the
farm people, boys and girls ran out to see the King pass. The King
was afoot. He stopped opposite the house and asked my ancestress
Mary Bayliss to give him something to drink. She went to the
house and fetched him milk and water in this jug which has been
handed down with the tradition in my family. I have always heard
that this Mary Bayliss was an extraordinarily fine beautiful woman.
I never learnt that the King gave her anything in return for the
draught. Before this jug came into my possession it was broken by
some water being left to freeze in it, but it can easily be cemented,
being in two large pieces, the bottom having been broken off.
David Jones the auctioneer in Hay offered me a great deal of money
for the jug.
'Charles n was in hiding for some time in this country and went
about in disguise as a lady's servant; Once when he was in the
pantry with the butler of the house where they were staying he
asked the butler if he would give him a glass or wine. The butler
said in a meaning way, "You are able to command what wine you
like".'
Monday, 28 March
Williams says the petty chief great landlords were called 'Nor-
mandy Kings*. One of them lived at Cefh y Blaen, one at Llanshifr,
another at Great Gwernfydden. The one who lived at Painscastle
was a giant. This giant carried off to Painscastle 'screaming and
noising' Miss Phillips of the Screen Farm near Erwood whom he
found disporting herself with her lover Arthur on or at Bychllyn
Pool. Arthur sent for help to Old Radnor Castle and Cefh y Blaen.
At Cefh y Blaen there were then 40 men each 7 feet high. The
giant on the other hand sent for succour to Court Evan Gwynne
where there was an 'army', also to Hay Castle and Lord Clifford of
Clifford Casde. While these hostile forces were converging upon
Painscastle, a woman in the castle favoured the girl's escape and
dressed her in man's clothes to this end. Arthur, watching for her
outside and not knowing of the disguise, seeing what he thought
was a man and one of his enemies coming out of the casde shot his

